The Upper Junior children
enjoyed a great author visit
this week from Polly Ho-Yen.
The Year 6 children have
been reading her book ‘Boy
in the Tower’.
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DATES TO REMEMBER

From The Headteachers
Bank Holiday SCHOOL CLOSED

Tues 7th May

Class 6 Trip to Wandsworth Waste
& Recycling Centre

Summer Activities
Summer has finally arrived and we are hoping to enjoy
some warmer days soon. The children continue to avail
of a wide range of trips and activities to support their
learning in the classroom. All trips are subsidised by
the school and their continuation depends entirely on
parental contributions to the cost. Please check your
ParentPay account regularly so that all outstanding
balances are paid in full. This enables the school to
maintain its wide range of trips off-site and visitors to
the school so that the curriculum on offer to the
children
continues
to
be
enriched.
Years 4, 5 & 6 are now looking forward to their
residential trips in the coming weeks and we thank all
staff who enable these to happen by giving up their
time for the children. Without their continued
commitment and support these would not be able to
take place.
MERIT AWARDS FOR WEEK ENDING 29th April 2019

Nursery P/T

Wed 8th May

9am Year 2 SAT’s Meeting for
Parent—Upper Hall
9am Class 12 Assembly

Fri 10th May
Mon 13th May

Class 5 Trip to Wandsworth Waste
& Recycling Centre

ADVANCE NOTICE
We have been notified that major water works will begin on
Monday 27th May in West Norwood. These works are expected
to continue until JUNE 2020. There will be lane closures and
temporary traffic lights along Norwood Road. There will also be
closure of some bus stops therefore, this will impact on journeys
to school either by bus or car. Please plan ahead to ensure the
children arrive on time and are collected on time at the end of
the school day.

All of the Nursery

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nursery F/T
Class 1

Ogheneorenovba S

Class 2

Matthew C

Class 3

Kingsley C

Class 4

All of the Class

Class 5

All of the Class

Class 6

All of the Class

Class 7

Leandro N S

Class 8

Javaughna W

Class 9

Lara-Lee M

Class 10

Lakeisha D

Class 11

Ivo A-W

Class 12

Samuel C

Class 13

Orla C

Class 14

Laurence T

Attendance

Mon 6th May

Instrument Lessons
Charges for this current summer 1 term instrument lessons have
now been allocated to your Parentpay account. These charges are
payable in advance therefore please log on to your account and
ensure payment by Monday 29th April.
Keep informed and stay updated
Keep up-to-date with the latest information and dates, have you
downloaded the School Schudio App? Through your app store
search Schudio School App and then search Corpus Christi Catholic
Primary School and our crest will be shown.
National Diversity Award Positive Role Model Category

%

General Reminders

Parents’ Association

Dates for your Diary

Class

6

99.4

Breakfast & After School Care Club

Class

8

99.4

Class

13

994.4

Class

N

98.9

Class

5

98.9

Breakfast & After School Club are
extremely popular. From September we
are unable to accept additional children.
We request that parents make
alternative arrangements if an
emergency arises.

Class

7

98.8

Class

11

Friday 10th May
Educational Trips

98.7

Class

12

98.7

Class

2

98.2

Class

4

96.6

Class

10

96.6

Class

9

96.4

Class

1

95.4

£45.00 per child. This amount should
now have been paid. Please log onto your
Parentpay to clear any
outstanding balance.
School Dinners Spring Term 2019

Class

3

93.5

Class

14

93.2

Dinner Money is charged at £2.20 per day
for children from Year 3. Please ensure
your account is up to date.

£10.00 per adult or book a table
of six for £50.00

Full Term £129.80

and save your team £10.00!

Friday Night is Lice Night

on their excellent attendance.

Please do check regularly to keep those nits at
bay! The school nurse has advised parents to
use this link for advice on the identification and
treatment of head lice.

Congratulations to 156 children who
received Excellent Attendance
Badges for 100% attendance in
school last term during assembly this
morning.

Doors open at 7pm and hot food will
be served, quiz commences at 8pm

Second Half Term—£66.00

Congratulations to Class 6, 9 & 13

Attendance for the Spring Term

We’re joining forces with Corpus
Christi Church to host a fun quiz night
with proceeds to be shared
between the school and parish.
Tickets are available from the school
office.

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/
head-lice-and-nits/
It is the parent’s responsibility to check their
child's hair regularly and deal with incidences
immediately.

Sun Hats
As the weather hopefully improves and the sun is beginning to shine
please remember that children will require their sun hat to wear in the
playground and also during Sports Day on 5th July.

Ticket price includes hot food and
other refreshments will be available.
This is an adult only event so book
your baby sitter now.

Sun Cream
Please ensure that you have applied
sun cream to your child in the morning
before arriving at school as the
weather warms up.
If your child needs to use a particular
product due to allergies please provide
your own supply and it will be labelled
and kept in class with them for their
own use.

If you have not already purchased your child’s sun hat in their house colour
it can be ordered through our School Uniform Shop.

Cllr Sonia Winifred has been nominated for the above award. Cllr
Winifred led our Windrush commemoration last year and often
attends school and parish events. We invite you to read her
profile and vote for her if you would like to. To vote click on the
link:

https://nationaldiversityawards.co.uk/nominate/22058/

Visit our School Website www.corpuschristischool.co.uk for more pictures and information.

Find us on twitter @ccbrixton

If you have any concerns regarding the welfare and safety of any child at Corpus Christi School please do not hesitate to contact
one of our Safeguarding Officers. Any issue will be dealt with in the strictest confidence.
Mrs J Connery, Mr R Coyle, Mrs K Smart, Mrs S Cole or Ms S Ruiz

